Moffly Media’s 12th Annual Best of the Gold Coast Connecticut
Presented by Stella Artois to Benefit Kids in Crisis
STAMFORD, Conn. (August 2, 2016)
Moffly Media’s highly anticipated 12th Annual Best of the Gold Coast Connecticut party took
place at the Hilton Stamford Ballroom last Thursday, July 28th.The annual event was hosted by
Moffly Media, the publishers of Greenwich, Westport, New Canaan ∙ Darien, Stamford, Fairfield
Living and atHome in Fairfield County magazines, and showcased the winners of the Best of the
Gold Coast. The event was exclusively presented by Stella Artois and benefitted the organization
Kids in Crisis. The evening honoring the best of everything in Fairfield County – from restaurants
to retail spas, brands, and more- was a night to remember.
The VIP Party before the event provided an exclusive affair for attendees to socialize and enjoy
the party an hour earlier then all other ticket holders. Once the main event began, all attendees
could experience the Best of the Gold Coast! This year, the readers’ poll featured a recordbreaking number of over 122,000 votes! The winners were featured in the July/August issues of
Greenwich, Westport, New Canaan ∙ Darien, & Stamford magazines.
Throughout the evening the best local bands and DJ from the area will played for the party-goers
who enjoyed the hottest party of the summer! Guests sampled from a wide variety of the best
foods, drinks, and so much more from throughout Fairfield County. The Best of the Gold Coast
Connecticut was the “don’t miss” party of the summer!
In addition to Presenting Sponsor Stella Artois, the Best of the Gold Coast event was also
sponsored by Gold Sponsor Orvis Sandanona, Silver Sponsor New Country Porsche of Greenwich

and Business Sponsors Cannondale Generators, Inc, Summer House, Exhale, Joyride Cycling
Studio, Kona Grill, Little Barn, Orange Theory Fitness, Pray Body Shop, Seasons Too, The Chelsea,
The JHouse, The Palace Theater, Stamford, The Waters Edge at Giovanni’s and The Waxing Spot.
A portion of the proceeds were donated to Kids in Crisis, a non-profit located in Coc Cob, CT. The
mission of Kids in Crisis is to protect children of all ages from abuse, neglect, and the effects of
family crisis through free counseling services, emergency shelter, and community educational
programs. For more information about the organization Kids in Crisis, please visit their website
at www.kidsincrisis.org.
—
Moffly Media publishes six titles: Greenwich Magazine, Stamford Magazine, New Canaan- Darien
Magazine, Westport Magazine, Fairfield Living Magazine and At Home in Fairfield County. Their
titles span Fairfield County and are a trusted authority on the area and its citizens. Moffly Media’s
publications highlight the excellence, integrity, grace, and altruism of these extraordinary
communities. Moffly Media takes their commitment to personal and civic responsibility seriously
and consistently meets the high standards of the communities they serve. For more information,
please visit their website at: www.ilovefc.com.

